
 

PortableConnect®

Faster recoveries

Better patient outcomes

Lower cost of care

Easy to prescribe &
covered by insurance

Monitors compliance

Reports objective proof of
patient progress

@romtech_rehab

 ROMTech

 @ROMTechnologies

ROMTech is thrilled to present their patented and

groundbreaking rehab system for lower extremity

rehabilitation, Our revolutionary technology is

radically changing patient rehabilitation

outcomes, proving to take the orthopedic industry

by storm. ROMTech’s purpose is to help millions

get back to life faster through innovative medical

devices and technology. With our team of industry

experts, clinicians, and medical engineers, we are

proud to deliver the best devices to our patients.

About Us

What does the
PortableConnect®

do?

Get back to life faster
from the comfort of home

Delivers 3-5 at-home
therapy sessions per day

Engages patients in their
recoveries
Measures and records
patient progress

Telemedicine capable

 

www.romtech.com
info@romtech.com

101 Silvermine Road

Brookfield, CT 06804

1-(888)-374-0855

Contact Us

Proudly made in the USA

Check out our weekly podcast, The Rapid Recovery Report
on YouTube Live or 

www.rapidrecoveryreport.buzzsprout.com

ROMTech
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Patients are Reporting
Less pain & reduced narcotic
usage- some report they use
the PortableConnect® to
"treat" pain

Less swelling

Faster return of range of
motion & increased patient
satisfaction

Significantly improved PT
compliance due to ease of
use, convenience, and
accountability

13%

50%

80%

0%

Patients receiving standard care
had recovered by week 2

PortableConnect® patients had
recovered by week 2

PortableConnect® patients
reported no pain to mild pain by
week 2

PortableConnect® patients lost
extension in post-op

vs.

 Pilot Studies Have Shown

Pedal radius automatically adjusts to 

 patients' current range of motion for

immediate post-op rehab and

frequent therapy sessions using

passive, active-assisted, active, and

resistive modes.

The AccuAngle® 

 measures knee

extension & flexion,

reporting data to the

patient app in real time

The patient app facilitates multiple daily

therapy sessions with regular clinical check-

ins and health questionnaires that pushes

data to clinicians for remote clinical

supervision. Its easy to follow step-by-step

visual and audio instructions walk patients

through at-home therapy sessions.             

Data is displayed on patient progress

charts so your surgeon can track your

improvements for real-time progress

monitoring. Clinicians can access these

reports at any time through the patient

portal (as shown below).
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